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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MINUTES 

Friday, February 26, 2016 
Laukka Conference Room, 200 McNamara Alumni Center 

 
Executive Committee Members Attending 
du Bois, Jim 
Lewis, Lisa 
Page, Alison  
Phenix, Amy 
Walstad, Dave 
Wiese, Sandy 
 
Executive Committee Member Not Attending 
McDonald, Dan 
 
UMAA Staff Attending 
Abrams, Jerry 
Ambrosier, Gretchen 
Coffer, Curtis 
Isaak, Ruth 
 
Consent Agenda 
Chair Page directed committee members’ attention to the consent agenda.   

 
MOTION: Approve December 2, 2015 Executive Committee Minutes 
 APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY 

 
MOTION: Approve and recommend that the Board of Directors approve  the FY15 Federal 

and State Tax Returns and Charitable Organization Annual Report    
 APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY 

 
MOTION: Approve and recommend the appointment of Baker Tilly Virchow Krause LLP to 

provide audit and tax services for fiscal year 2016.  
 APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY 
 

The January 31, 2016 Financial Statements, December 31, 2015 Investment Report and the January 31, 
2016 Membership Report were provided for the committee’s information. 
 
Nominating Board Development Committee Report 
Jim du Bois, Chair of the Nominating Board Development Committee, reviewed the slate of FY17 
officers that will be presented to the board at the March 12 board meeting. They are: Dan McDonald – 
Chair, Sandy Wiese, Chair-elect, Laura Moret, Secretary/Treasurer and Douglas Huesch, Vice Chair.  
 
He also reviewed the FY17 nominations for board service. They are: Jim Abrahamson (at-large), Eric 
Brotten (Student Recent Alumni Council), Mark Jessen (at-large), Akira Nakamura (Geographic 
Council), Ann Sheldon (Collegiate Council), Tony Wagner (at-large), Myah Walker (Collegiate Council) 
and Scott Wallace (at-large.) 
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He noted that the committee was pleased to recommend an international board director for board service 
for the first time. The recommended slate of board members will be presented to the membership through 
an online ballot process.  
 
du Bois reported that the committee recommends a bylaws change to rename the officer position of Vice 
Chair to Secretary and the title of Secretary/Treasurer to Treasurer. The committee recognized that the 
officer title of ‘Vice Chair’ caused confusion as to whether or not it was a direct succession to Chair-elect. 
Per bylaws, the only automatic succession is from Chair-elect to Chair and Chair to Past Chair.   
 
Board of Directors Election Procedure 
Ruth Isaak, Senior Director, Office of the CEO, explained the new method of electing board members. 
Candidates recommended by the Nominating Board Development Committee for board member positions 
have traditionally been elected by a voice vote among Annual Celebration attendees. The process could 
be confusing and was limited to members physically present at the event.   
 
The new election process will be conducted by sending an email to all members, giving them the 
opportunity to vote on the slate of recommended board members. The ballot will have a photo and a short 
biographical paragraph for each board member candidate. Members will have two weeks to register their 
vote and the results will be announced at the April 15 Annual Celebration. Advantages are that all 
members are given the opportunity to vote, are more aware of the board and votes are verified.  
 
CEO Report 
CEO Lewis reported that UMAA staff is on track to complete or exceed the five FY16 goals.  
Update follows: 

1. Expand international alumni engagement and explore new/unique travel offerings – Lewis 
credited UMAA’s New International Alumni and Travel Director with the connection that 
resulted in an international board member recommendation. New alumni networks have been 
established in London, Malaysia and Vietnam. The UMAA is reaching out to a younger 
demographic with the offer of a state bike trip this August. 

2. Implement new technology transition and begin utilizing systems to better segment and 
communicate with alumni – Lewis congratulated Jerry Abrams and Sarah Huerta for their efforts 
to implement the new technology platform. The issues presented at the last committee meeting 
have been resolved and the project is back on track with staff working very hard on the transition, 
training, and implementation.  

3. Launch new visual identity and key messages, introducing the new products, services and 
communications of the UMAA – goal completed. 

4. Continue conversations and decision making for a business model that addresses long-term 
financial needs of the organization – will be discussed later in the meeting. 

5. Track alumni engagement and UMAA impact – Mid-year metrics for 2016 indicate the 
University has engaged 200,943 of Twin Cities alumni or 45.7%.  This compares to 136,754 
(33%) mid-year 2015 and 212,187 (50%) at 2015 year-end. Lewis attributes the success to better 
data entry and campus wide efforts.  

 
UMAA is using an external consultant to review financial administration for process efficiencies. The 
Finance and Audit committee is overseeing the review.  
 
UMAA is coordinating SPARKS events in greater Minnesota. The events feature faculty speakers on 
topics relative to the area. There will be three this spring and three in the fall.  Spring events are in Red 
Wing – March 22, Brainerd – April 19 and Mountain Iron – May 17. The program is a collaboration of 
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the Extension Service, Medical School, University Relations and Regents Office. UMAA is responsible 
for event coordination and identifying speakers. Jim du Bois will moderate the events. 
  
Adam Yust, Alumni Advocacy Director, is off to a great start. Yust, along with the Government Relations 
staff, organized a legislative breakfast on February 24 with 350 U of M staff and students attending. The 
Alumni Association will host a reception before Governor Dayton’s March 9 State of the State address. 
Both events will be in McNamara Alumni Center due to the capitol renovation. Yust is also planning an 
April 12 breakfast with alumni legislators, staffers and interns. 
 
Lewis announced that Mark Allen, Director of National Outreach, is retiring after 23 years of service to 
UMAA. 
 
Award Changes 
Gretchen Ambrosier explained that the UMAA Alumni Awards Celebration will now also recognize 
student awards formerly recognized at a separate event.  Two recipients of alumni-funded awards will be 
invited to speak at the awards event. The advantages are one event vs. two and the integration of students 
into our Awards Celebration held during Homecoming week.  
 
Financial Model Task Force Report 
Lewis provided the task force report for Task Force Chair Dan McDonald. She reviewed the revenue 
sources of other Big Ten Alumni Associations relative to UMAA. While UMAA is substantially lower in 
University support, they are the highest of the group in support from endowments. Lewis commended 
past board and leader wisdom in setting aside funds. She also noted that the University has included an 
additional $200,000 in their next budget for UMAA, subject to final budget approval.  
 
The task force has established the goal of raising UMAA income to the midpoint of the Big Ten peer 
group. This would be $8.5-9 million per year, an increase of over 4 million dollars to the association’s 
current budget. The goal is also to eliminate the additional annual transfer of  up to $440,000 from alumni 
association reserves. 
 
Task Force’s Top 5 Options to Pursue  

1. License plate program – would require a legislation change but the association would take over 
the marketing of the U-branded license plates. The program is currently run by the University. 
Proceeds currently go to scholarships but if the cost of the plates were increased, UMAA has an 
opportunity to be rewarded for marketing efforts and also increasing dollars going to 
scholarships. 

2. Alumni retirement community –partner with one or more of the alumni communities being 
planned, offering to provide programming 

3. University Gateway Corporation – opportunity to change how owners’ share is divided  
4. University support – grow the University’s contribution to UMAA 
5. Opportunities to give to the UMAA – seeking additional support of UMAA efforts from 

individuals 
Other  
Chair Alison Page suggested that board members could receive an educational segment at each board 
meeting on some important aspect of the University or related entities to the University or the Alumni 
Association. Examples suggested were an explanation of a land grant institution or background on the 
University Gateway Corporation. The objective is that by the end of their board service, directors would 
be knowledgeable ambassadors for the University. Lewis suggested this concept could be discussed by 
the Nominating Board Development committee.  
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The meeting was adjourned at 9:00 a.m. 
 
Submitted by Ruth Isaak 
For Sandy Wiese, Secretary-Treasurer  


